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Letter concerning:request for ax original ownL-íáHd:'Written signai-Ure, 
   duly signed in ink (please net a facsimile ene!!)on a 

personal card or under a letter,of lis Excellency,the 
President of Chile Mr.Patricie Aylwin Azocar,for my 
collectien of signatures of Heads of States and other 
famous ten of the political life from all over the 

In remind 	ry last letterldated Febr.17
tk,1992 - tkat was my 9 tia 

ene I sent te Your Excellency during ah l the years of 
your presidency. 

Dear Mr.President Patricio Aylwin Azocar ! 
Your Excellency ! 

I am an eptimist 	maxland therefor I write to Your Excellency 
a new letter in my great hope *e receive finally Your Excelleney19  
original own-hand-written signature(and net a_printed or a facsimile 
ene!!),for my in Germany outstanding cellectien,which I started-in--
7953 and for whick I received the original written signatures of 
Heads of States and other famous men of the pelitical life from teday 
of mere than 167 different wations. 

Please - I appelate to Your Excelleacy's generesity.I hope se ruch, 
te receive new finally a kappy answer fer me!!!! 

With ah l my best wishes for best kealth and witk my 
kindest greetings I am 
Your Excellency%s 
obediently 

Christian E . H e 4 n e 

encl.: 1 copy el' my last letter aboye ! 

Christian E . Heyne 
km Südwall 10 
D-4900-Herford 
GERMANY 

Private ! 
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Christian E . Heyne 
41km Südwall 10 
Elverdisser Str.10/c 
D -4900 -Herford 
GERMANY 

Herford,February 17th,1992. 
Prívate ! 

To 
His Excellency, 
the President of the áepublic of CHILE 
mr. Patricie Aylwin Azocar 
c/o Office of the President 
Santiago de Chile / CHILE 
====ffil==== ===== ========MM= 

Letter concerning:request for an original own-hand-written signature,duly 
.......... signed in ink (please not a facsimile one!!)on a per - 

sonal card,of lii Excellency,the President of Chile Mr. 
Patricio Aylwin Azocar,for my collection of signatures 
of Heads of States and other famous men of the politi - 
cal life from ah l over the world. 

In remind of: 	ah l my 8 letters in the same case I sent to Your Ex - 
cellency - the last one,dated Jan.24 th,1992 is en - 
closed as photocopy. 

Dear Mr.President Patricio Aylwin Azocar ! 
Your Excellency 1 

In sil my letters I sent to Your Excellency I tela $ou about my in 
Germany outstanding collection of signatures of Heads of States and 
of other famous men of te political life from today of more than 166 
different nations,which I started in 1953 - and in ah l my letters I 
asked Your Excellency very politely,if Your Excellency would be so 
kind in sending graciously Your Excellency's original own-hand-written  
signature,duly signed in ink (.11(1_1121_1_12.22111111.221!!) on a copy of 
a photograph or on a personal Eála-j--- 

Never I received any answer on ah l my lettersI but today I opened very 
exhausted and excited a letter from Your Excellency's Private-Secretary. 
Thank you so much for the wonderful picture of Your Excellencyl but I am 
sad about the fact,that this picture only # covers a printed signature 
and not an original written one.Therefor I ask Your Excellency once more 
very politely for Your Excellency's original own-hand-written signature, 
duly signed in ink on a personal card - please not a printed si,snature!!, 
which I would like to add to the picture of Your Excellency in my in 
Germany outstanding collection. 

Your Excellency will make me so 
feelings as autograph-collector 
you so much for your graciously 

With ah l my warmest regards and 
I am Your Excellency's 
obediently 

happy,if you would understand my 
of original written signatures.Thank 
action ! 

best wishes for future 

cl;v1-120J, 

============ 

n e Christian E . 

encl.: 2 
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